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CITY IN UUIEF. Hardware, &c.The Best Special Sale of Season.
Wollcott & Sons will offer Monday,

Jane 12, 2,000 yards striped and
checked India Linens at lOo a yard,
cheap at 15c a yard.

For Kent. Three room house.
jaceSlw L. D. Womble. THKEEGKEATIIKA80NK.

Ladies and gpn'lt tnen. v bo know a
good thing when tliey see it, buy ;

their own and fhei.- - children's phoes
from as,

1st. Because we g've rpecial atten-
tion to style, fit and qna'ity.

2d. Bogauha ihnv f in duI r.m n.

Lecture.
Tonight at the A and M college Dr

Herbert 13 Battle, director of the ex
perlment station and weather ser
vice, will lecture on the climate of
North Carolina. The public are cor
dially invited and a literary treat
may be expected. The electric cars
run to the grounds.

The Teach erg Meeting.
The tenth annual session of the

Teachers Assembly, on the 20th inst
is expected to be largely attended
The Atlantic hotel at Morehead City
is now prepared for a large numbsr
of visitors and application are being
daily received. The. manager, Mr.
Perry, is making every effort to in-

duce the attendance of a large crowd.
We bo e that Raleigh will send its
usual compliment of visitors.

Mr A B Stronach hai gone to New
York.

Ml be Bute Museum Is being en-

larged.
There are now 63 veterans at the

Soldiers' Home.
Col. W J Hicks returned front a

trip to Durham today.
The gi ad dating class at Chapel

Hill, numbers 24 yoaog men.

MrEBBarbee and family left to
day for the Virginia mountains.

The condition of Mr. Miles Good-

win continues somewhat improved.
Evangelist School field will begin a

Beries of meetings in Winston on Jane
18th.

Several gentlemen from the Fay-ettevi- lle

district are in the city to
day.

Darham county commissioners have
decided to clothe their convicts in
prison stripes.

Mr Wm Woollcott, accompanied by
his wife and daughter, left for New
York yesterday.

About twenty building and loan
associations have reported to the
State Auditor under the new law.

Hands were engaged today in tear
ing up the remaining portion of the
street car track on East Hargett
street.

The attendance at Federal Court
today has been very large. Many

prominent gentlemen from a distance
are here.

Let as have Col. A. M. Waddell to
deliver his admirable address ou "So-

cialism in America." What Bays Man-

ager Heartt.

It is now estimated that the Con

federate monument will cost about
$20,00. Three fourths of its amount
has been raised.

Govern Carr expects to attend the
4th of July celebration at the Gail-for- d

Battle-.Groun- unless executive
duties shall interfere.

The consolidation of the Treasun
er's office of the Seaboard Air Line
vUl be effected in July next, and not
In November as reported.

Commissioner Robinson is receiving
many cempliir ents for the handsome
and correct manner in which his
North Carolina hand book is gotten
up.

The following are the graduates
from Wake county at the Agricultur-
al nnd Mechanical college : O B Hol-lad- y,

F T Meaoham and Samuel M

Toung.

The clearest way oat of the present
financial difficulties, is for our farm-

ers to raise their own bread and meat.
This is what a business man told us
today, and it is so.

We have it from good authority
that Secretary Smith of the Interior
Department, expresses himself aR

highly pleased with the conduct of
the office now held by Col. P. F
Falson. He understands the situa
tlon thoroughly.

The Citizens1 National Bank of this
city shipped this week $20,000 in gold
coin to the United States treasury
.upon notice. Our banks are all solid

'
.as can be and presided over by such
men as have the entire confidence of

The CM
I Left
Behind Me

Never rode
in one of

HBYWOflD'S 1MB
OF

BABY

CARRIAGES.
If she had,
she would

NOT HAVE

GOTTEN LEFT.

If you want
to buy a Baby
Carriage buy of

nosL-EBriegstSons-
.

RALEIGH. N C.

Here.
If y mi .) a n or stranger it will be to

i our i t' : v. y ii r.. oni neatly
lurn'shi 'Hi g , is s" null

to tin ntv !' ' ei em u as
gooo i :i! n 'ti 1 iur--

i.'tuiv F..r!lih

ftii tail!
cannot be bpaten in this or anv other com-mnri'- y.

They have all the novelties in
me uusiness, sucu as iiuieaus,

French Beveled Looking Glass-
es, Willow snd Pattan

Chairs, Wardrobes, Mat-
tresses, &c. They have

the finest, pret
tiest and nob-

biest

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewing
Machine a specialty. Also MAuHINE

Needles rnd Oil. Besides, the firm
will keep you cool bv nice gifts

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PI ACE -

Exchange Place, Soutbside ll'rk't

Dry Goods, Notions, &v

B3E3Ties,

The Best For
Thj Price,

JADIES' OXFORDS 75o and up.

LADIE8' 00.
TAN OXFORDS 51 50, tl.75

MIS9E9 AND CHILDREN'S OXFORDS
$1.25, $1.50. '

The Best For
The Price

V.ll.gB S.TUCRERgCO

123 and 125 Fayetteville Btreet.

Ice cream and ice at all hours at
J W Little john's, corner Swain and
Cabarrus streets.

For Rent.
Cottage containing 5 rooms, besides

kitchen, with good stable on lot,
large garden. Apply to Mrs M A
Rogers on the premises, No 113 South
Blount street, between Hargett and
Morgan june3 lw

For Kent.
Two room cottage, with kitchen

and pantry on Blount street, apply to
jne21wpd B. P. Williamson.

IF YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY
BUY TOUR BOOTS, bHOES AND
CLOTHING OF

Woollcott & Sons.

For Bent.
A neat six room cottage with

kitchen and servants room on Hali-
fax street, next to capital. Possession
given at once. Apply to

B. F. Montague, Guardian.
Office over Com'l and Farm's Bank.
jne4 tf

Wollcott & Sons' millinery is the
prettiest and cheapest in the city.

Negligee Shirts
Who has tried Negligee shirts, and

dots not like them? We are makingte biggeBt show of Neglige shirts
this season that we have ever made,
and no one has a better stock r can
they be had at lower prices an where .

Our Negligee shirts were m ide to o r
order ana they are positively iuu
best made and best fitting shirts on
the market for the money. It is now
the seasoa of the year to buy these
garments and we want everyone to
see ours at $1.00 and $l.t" h ive
cheaper or higher priced one? . you

'
W. H. & R. S. Tucker a. Co.

Important Aotce tor ua Peo-
ple of lfcaleigu.

ORDERED THS GATES CLOSED.
Judge Stone this morning issued a

temporary injunction restraining the
directors of the World's Fair from
opening the gates on Sunday, except
to parties suilering from toothache
or neuralgia and wish to purchase a
bottle of Williams & King's famous
toothache and neuralgia remedy.
Sold at the World's Exposition and
by all druggists at ten cents per
bottle. ' jnel lm

A large lot of ladies' and misses'
sailors for 25c each, at

Wollcott & Sons.

Fresh "Vegetables.
Collard plants for sa.e by the hun-

dreds or thousands.
All kinds of fresh vegetables, in

season, gathered every day, for sale
by it. M. Utzman,

Cor. Dawson and Junes Sts.
may 15th tf.

m

Roses aud Other Handsome
Cut Flowers, Bouquets, - baskets and
Floral Designs, 'idt-phon- e 113
a4 tf ii. Steinmbtz, Florist.

$500 m Installments Wanted.
ltcau be doubled u 12 months.

Addresu, Al sunder," P. . . Box 277,
Raleigh. N U. mhl6 eodtf

BarneB' printing office, "214, Wil-niicg- to

i Street, is the cheapest in the
cisy for job printing. apr22 tf.

. -

ROSES, PALMS, ETC. I have a
great assortment of everblooming
roots, palms and all kinds of bedding
plants gladioli and tuberose bulbs.
Magnolias and evergreens, flower
seed, tomato, pepper and pot grown
egg plant, cauliflower, etc. -

H. Steinmentz,
apl6tf Y, ;,, Florist

TOMATO PLANTS, transplanted,
all the leading sorts, can be had at
Morgan's drug store, corner Fayette-
ville and Morgan streets, near capi-
tol, or at in v place on North Halifax
street, near Peace institute.
aplO H Steinmetz, Florist.

MRS. E. R. McGO WAN wishes to
inform the ladies that she is prepared
to bleach and shape hats or dye. Also
gentlemen's hats. 308 South Salisbury
street, In rear of the post office, Ral-
eigh, N G. ..

Notice.
The books for listing taxes, are now open

and all 1 able to taxation are requested to
come forward and list. It is important to
do so, at once. Office in court house, oppo-
site sheriff's office.

,.. W. D. HAYWOOD,
w. M. lambeth;

jueitf Listers,

' isv. llUJ UO
the most satisfactory footwear at
prices much lower than elsewhere

3d. Kecmflft W A warrant, .i.ro ml.
of shoes going out of store to wear !

just as represented
Our stock is now complete with the ,

vent une oi nign ana low cut shoes in
the state.

Norris' Dry Goods Store.

Great Bargains
AT

V, MAG8IE hEESE'S

Oil account of repairs to be made to our
storo whicii will require tlie removal of our
goods; we will from this dale xnaVe

Surprising Reductions
In many goods. All colored bats, fancy
ribbons, Howers, feathers, ma e ials, &c,
can be bought very cheap: in fajt we shall
reduce utmost nvery thing as we h ve a very
limited time in which.

To Get ileady u love.

Our friends will do well to come in and see
what we can do.

MISS J1AG I F. HE s H E,
my2 209 FAYETTE ! LL G ST.

ME-BETTE-
R!

Blacker, fierstle&

Go's Fiae Shoes

for Ladies.

No shoe de n r- - afford to be without a
goodOincnnati i .e of shoes, and the B, Q
K Co's .

Evea- 'h'nsr t'i it goes to make perfect
shoes aie in their1 .

The strcfe does the talking.
The style patches the eye.
The prices truths the rnlfe.
Easy t" sell because they fit.
Perfect satisfaction because they wear.
Altogether thev are the best.
Warm ted agairst defective material and

workmanship.
Supported by the manufacturers we guar-

antee every pair in every respect.

G. 1.teriOu & Co.

NEW ARRIVALS

JUST RECEIVED A BIG LOT OF MEN

AND BOY'S

STRAW HATS.
We found a bouse readv to cave, and with
csh in hand we took the rtccK ;now thin en-
ables ut to give you better value for your
money than ever before. We can give you
hats from the cheapest maliga to the best
straws. Also new snapes in ladies', rrisses'
and children's straw hats. If you need anv
tb'n? in this l!n we will sav you money.
Hats from 10 cents up.

THE LYQ11 R&GKET STORE

10 M rtin street.

Early Closing.
The arly closing movement is

gaining ground and we hope to see
all of our merchants enter into the
arrangement. We sincerely believe
it will be to the interest both af em-

ployer and employee-- . If all agree to
it then harm can come to none, and
the public will soon gat used to the
new order of things. The days are
now long and tiresome, and it be.
comes all who can well do so to have
a little relaxation from business. Life
is short at best, and the man or wo.
man who spends all of it in a mad
rush for gaiD, will eventually regret
it. There is such a thing as overdo
ing busiues sometimes, and it results
in injury to both body and.mind in
the long run. Let all our business
men enter into the proposal.

Federal Court.
U S vs Benjamin J Hines, John'

ston county; illicit distilling; guilty;
judgment not prayed on account of
physical condition of defendant upon
affidavit of M D filed.

U 8 vs A P Hatcher. Johnson coun-
ty; 3 cases; 1st, illicit distilling; 2d,
removing and concealing spirits; 3d,
dealing ia liquor without paying
special tax; defendant pleads guiky
in each case; 1st case, $100 fine and 3

months in jail; 2d case, $200 fine and
3 months in jail; 3d case, $100 fine and
8 month's imprisonment; imprison-
ment in 1st and 3d cases to be con-

current with that in Sd case.
U S vs L L Hinee; illicit distilling;

jury out when our report closed.
Case of US vs E F Moore will be

called for trial at 3 oMock.

There will be a meeting of Depart-
ment of Charity and Help of the Ep-wort- h

League of Central M E church
this evening at 8:15. Every member
earnestly requested to be present.

There are a large number of per
sons in the city from a distance who
are drawn hither on account of the
Fayetteville Bank case which was
set for today in the Federal court.

Received Today
another lot of nice yellow bananas.
Cheap by the bunch or dozju at

i) Johnson's

Ice Ic- - lee
Can be had every day Se-

cluded,
- in

from 5 a in until 9 l id, at
Nicholas John's store, ou v. i mini;
ton street. T E So-- i

Chicago i n V vo Days.
You can't g C.:chko aud seethti

world's fair in two a v , but you can
sajte'enough money by trading at our
store, to pay your expenses at the
fair. Remember, we Bell goods lower
than any other house iu this state.

All our clothing is at cost as we will
not keep clothing any longer.

Stra w matting in remnants and in
the bolt at a price to suit all.

Two thousand yards of remnants of
every description placed on a table
and marked to sell regardless of cost.
This is the place for ladies to save
money. '

Our white goods department is the
largest in the city, and every piece is
a bargain-Oa- r

millinery is a palace of beauty.
Our dress goods can't be surpassed,

and our shoes are the best made.
We can sell your any of the above

named goods for much lets money
than other house.. Now don't act
foolish but come and spend your dol-

lar where you can get the full pur
chasing power at Swindell'Si

wour community. - , U

The Agricultural and Mechanical
college is now closing its 4th year,
and the success of the institution is ,

greater even than was expected.!

The admirable managemcut of the !

college by Prof Hollady and his asso
elates has brought it to one of the
highest grades in the country. J

i Shall the State fair fail for want of
proper encouragement ? . This is the j

question that now addresses itself to :

the considerate m of our people. Let
it be hoped the railroads of the state ;

will come promptly to the rescue. It
is time the premium list wi;s publish-
ed and other preparations comment j
ed. ...


